
�� Lanceli� Ba� Restauran� Men�
110 Gingin Rd | Lancelin Beach Hotel, Lancelin, Western Australia 6044, Australia,
LANCELIN
(+61)896552254,(+61)896551005 - https://www.facebook.com/Lancelin-Bay-
Restaurant-163139457051824

On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Lancelin Bay Restaurant from LANCELIN. Currently,
there are 32 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The LANCELIN Bay Restaurant:
An absolutely beautiful place. Staff were excellent, food was lovely and the atmosphere/surroundings were
beautiful too. You must go there if you can if only to have a drink. Can't say enough about it. read more. The

rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities,
Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. WLAN is available without

additional charges. What User doesn't like about The Lancelin Bay Restaurant:
Waited 25min before waiter took our order.(The two waiters fighted the whole time..)So a family arrived later,

ordered earlier.Got two burgers (steak and beef burger). Looks nice, tastes good. Only the cheese is not melted.
Fries good,but without any sauce. (Not even ketchup)But location is 10/10, nice view to dunes, ocean and
sunset. Possible to sit outside (bit windy sometimes)So...6/10 from us...but with better se... read more. The

Lancelin Bay Restaurant from LANCELIN is a comfortable coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake
with a warm coffee or a sweet chocolate, Additionally, they serve you authentic Australian menus with

ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes. It should not be forgotten that there is a extensive selection of
coffee and tea specialties in this locale, the customers love having the chance to watch the latest games or races

on the big screen in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
RIBS

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Sid� dishe�
ONION RINGS

Sauce�
KETCHUP

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

So� drink�
WATER

Tornad�'� Burger
STEAK BURGER

Energydrink�
WHITE

Meat�
PORK RIBS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

CHICKEN BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

BBQ PORK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

STEAK

FISH

SALAD

BURGER
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Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHEESE

MEAT

BEEF

ONION

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-21:00
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
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